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THE TRUE WITlM88AND CATHoLIO CHRONIC" NOV, 28, 1,s6

LADY EOLINEn Cgarettes; liti one, and aft Okoking for a your destmny in a well. She:h as a acre of dreadful mark, oiLu hâ n
,rld: few minutes, pleasantly remarked, s if the magie lake in hier room, and--buit you will sen it m mBB.There Sir Norman Staod in is tacaar- - i~~~~~~~at had just struck him: alirorefpeet "Wel," said Ormisiton, drawing a long breathl, mo-tionless as if gsomegeniot ftmanea

ningCao E e- (By May Agznes. Fleming.) "'Ormiston, on're a fool 1" "1Ihave always heard,"IIsaid Sir Norman, in "1whati do you think of that ? Nighta"hbad sudden yturnetdubhim into at abilan
magnificent. Bath II know it" said Ormiston sententiously, the samne meditative way" déhas truth hies abt "Think ? Don't ask me " s » aid Sir Nor- brickthbey were mueh addicted to), ad dentine

geter' ».iesA TER I "Thies, " said Sir Norman, knoc 'n the the bottom of a well and I am glad somne one man, looking rather bewildee -"lm in ouchl him to remain there an ornamentaan stiedo
rson la ech local- ashes daintil off the end of bis cigar wil the has turned mip ab last who is able ro flishie out. a state of my sification,-ihat i dhn't rphtly ever. Ormiston looke d at hi., distlractcdure for
ont free. nOW1. BEBBCRsS p of hies ittle fuDger-"lthe ides of falling in Ab 1 Here comes our ancient Mercury to show know whether l'm standing on my head or feint. certain whether to try moral

eiIiyeE"" The plaguq re d in the city of I-ondon, The love with amu oman whose face you have never a to the presence of our goddee." Fur one thing, I have coma;tto the Ccoeluione hima by the collarý and d "Ê o tak
.andi Ruhowftothosle destro,,ymg ange had gons forth, and kindled seniI can understand a man's goin.g to any Tedoépndadbbodha fbns"tat your maàked alady-love must he enchanting•'the stairs, when a providt-ntin, but tailerdia-
ep*es."T° e°," wt sbryIethte wd psilne utlabsurd er breme when ]he fale in love in poper asOrmiston irreverently styled his lad y love's. ¯lbantiful , I ,Mal circumstance came to is relier.A da-
.a teer you 1 h0aTe kp llWhonbcm oei- 0lzr as• rian iagion, with a proper Chisian ancient domestie, made a agu for thgm to fo- " v InÛtl nta usand.times, came rattling aloDg the streeta

il th em to $°tu Thousands were swept- away y9; gans 'grewface ; but to go stark, staring mad, as yuhaelow him Leading the way cdown .alor g O thi'n of little fa t'But w ýhave you come ýung, and a hoarse v ice atosei th i gl udly
id aLt e"hnd ý :in the>streets, and the living were scarce able to done, my dear fellow asbout a blacklo a corridor he flung open a pair of to 0a o un f . ou r deid 1 BB g ontYour dcead Î,' ring
a a "N ;baIryýthedesadt. BInl o1l insw eanwy onie ha ite o uh fago Shining felÏing-doors at thé. end, an'd Tihe d0ca owoman wit ë a figureesuch Oraston,Ïnshed down stair@ oitrett
y etfom100-end except thatof the o n-soakers and'rivers ti oe ltu o"thma ne mo temjsic rsneavicerand such bande. cou],%othrwe. ed a0 aray' loitfl ntsre h

utr. This, the imost oM ecrs,2: sro',were abut up, -"Nodding es ty o bis numerous acquaintances of the Bercereandhersagi gn Ikeyuwud, in oe -day h pau. h rie t ed wyt

ceieeim Wrteandalmost every oéther bouse in the city-1bore as he wenb, ii Norman Kngsley Eauntered tlemen doffed their plMdht11i,!in drnwtalov:. »,adisanhmuPM al

ht May beCar lty iW, h ftl e co4,.4d h o 'leisurely 'down Paul's Walk and out through se frada ne;btS .ra iIa o'oig£_" adSir, - Ndr a@.the room.,a te odmt

Yeu .ol 6a Yeu- »yo tio:&oh ave meDrcoens. ewthle great door of the cathedral, followed by recty. paused in the doorway-to contemplate y.,64".thbiib« anDghifg. Icool1tlos- touiched the es ndthe.
yoC ko Ir yed-Ou av te, athmnaredt his melancholy friend. Pausing for -a the Scenle of acton. As he slowl did so, a look cn:mor-ý.lovier for htr handi eice and sua difr Cer-'.
• f-gadoettesö%ioss moment to gaze at the gorgeous Bonset with o deep displeasure sebtt-danbis feature@,gon tlïa'a-- could a figure in wax ; b rI admire ber AieI . and an uncoinmoniy

of Cos Curaam appg a in.abroes;and Ciolerwhod en- a look of languid admiration.Sir Norman f.Idm abnothaf soawful a ehds evastlindehibhrâxteme seur, il hndomeon-ro.We Iljust take heral,
t n, in°n'i tre tei- sran fom aoithe, nd aeed assed hbis arm through that of bis friend, and DInsome ways it was like the room tbthadt. never forget Chat face in the caldron.' a aï iihe is,-Iind stip theenire thingraer thg
rapidly on with averted faces. .Many even fell tioy walked on ab rather a rapid pacne, in the lef b, Ïbeinig low, large and square.' and havtag. the lsnost exquisitely Dautiful I ever saw." bodÿ whR'en we get 10to the Plague-pit1"

rmdeal on the sidewalk, and lay with their ghastly,. direction of old London Bridge. There were floors, walls and ceilings paneled writh glosay " In love .ith, the shàdow ofa face 1 Why, S saying, he wrapped her in the sheet ada diac~olored faces up'.urnied to the mocking aun-, few pec ple abroad, execpt the watchmen wolk- black ask. But ietbhad no wmidows-a larg:eyou are a thouasand fold most abaurd than I. directo ritnt aehl ft
liht uti heacd at am rtli aoning slowly up and down before the plague- bronze lamp suspended frcum the centre of the "No," said bir Norman, thoughtfull, " I lower ends, took the upper cor.er. himef

and"theé"drivers haisted the.hody wit their stricken housles; but in every atreet they passed ceiling ched a flickering, ghostly ligh. There don't know as I'mn in love with it ; L:ut if eaver with the air of a Man qute ineed to that sorteof,
v itchforks on the bop of Cheir dreadful load, through they noticed huge piles of wood and were no paintings--some grirn carvinge of skulls, I see a living face like ib, I certainly salli be, tam g. Ormiston recoiled from touchinort.o

. NM Faller vehlicles besides those samne derd- coal heaped down the centre. Smoking zealous- sikeletn, and serpents. pleasantly wreathed How did Labiauque duoji I wonder ?" _ and Sir Norman seeing what they were about t
'l memacrsapae n h iynw n h le ly they bad wnlked on for a season in silence, lhe room-neither were theire eeata ner tables-- "You had better ask her," said Ormiston, do, and knowing there was no helpi for ILImd
ndr tireir trade bustly, day and night ; and bhe cry when Ormiabon ceased pnffing for a moment lin nothingz but a huge ebony caldron nt the upper bitterly. "She seems to have taken an unubust op his mind, Ellea sensible young man, ad le

oftedier c ddimlybohted- inquire - end of the apartment, over which a grinning mnterest in you ab first sigh. She would strew wma, to con2ceal bis fe:elines ndc h
a--r'el streets: "Bri1o29 yur ea %Vb-Wat are all these for ? This is a stbrange skeleton on wire, with a scythe in one hand cf sour path with roses-,forauoth ! Nothvg earth- the sheet himself. In this fashiotesdo

Mdrn u yu ed" Al h ol timne, I stiould imagïne for bon6rea." bonle, and an hour-glaes in the o:,ber, kept ly, I behievr-, would make ber say anything half bride was carried dlown "tair, and naid uo
do so had long a fled fromt·the de- 1-They're not bonfire@," said Norman ; "'ab watch and ward. Opposite thisebeerful look- so tender to me.", Shutter on the top of a pile ofUbdies in the dad

oneu ir l M voted c ; and ondon la . under the last they are not intended for Chat ; and it vonr tog lguardian was a toll figure in black, stainding Sir Norman laughed, and stroked his mous- cart.

" ~~burning heat of the Joune sunshine,- stricken head wasnot fuller: of that masked Witch of as motionleas as if it, to, was carvEdi -in ebony ta.he complacently. I a o lotdrada h
i n.frit isbytebnao o. h et Endoir than common senge (for I believe that elhe IL was a female figure, very tall and alight, but " Ali a matter of taste, my dear fellow ; and started, the geat clock of St.L'ssra

houes er ful, o erethe e its whreii nothing better than aneboucud 1not as beautifully symmetrical as a Venue Oelestia. these .women are noted tor their erfection in eight. StihelsS. la, and k
nd heded wrehuledm arf ;an n on hveheledknwin. heLor M orof Lon- Her dresswas of black velvet, that swept the that lhae. I begin to admire La MaEquq more others book up the Eouni and the twaoung

knew w bo rse up in health in the morming but dou has been inppire suddenly wi antin polished floor, spangled all over with starso and mure, and I think yon had! bstter give up men paàused to listen. For many weeks be y,btat they might be lyinqStark and dead in a that if neveral thousand fires are kindled at once goid and rich rubies. A profusion of shinmng the Chase, and let mie takle your plce. I don a had been clear, brilliant and blue ; but on this
few hourg. The very c urches were foreaken; in the street, it will purif the air, and check black hair fell in waves and curie almost believe you have the ghost of a cance, Ormis- night dark clouds were oeuddinginiduret

L~~~ AN t® pa8tors "cd °r "*re irh'g in plagu"'pits ithe pestience ; so, w ben St.Paul's tells the toah.er feet ; butlher iace, from forehead ton.", cositadteai a prsingly losuneed

neaeadPr-crp ani it was even resolved tao convert the greautlhour of midnight, aitliese pilEs are to be fired, to chin, was completely hidden by a black velvet I dron't behieve it myaelf," laid Ormiston, sultry. and

mnadgLavr La cathedral of Sb. Paul into a vast plague hosp,. It will be a glorious illumination, no doubt i but mask. In one band, exquisitely aimall and with a desperata face ; "'but until the plague "i Where are you ?11ow7 si Om
tait.Ories and lamentationse echoed from one las to its stoppn the progress of the plague, whiteabeleheld a gold casket blazing (likre her carriez me off I cannot give hcer up; and the ton. "Are oeu for e tiehall's to-Dight?"0. end of the eiby to the ocher, and Death and I am afraid thâ is j altogether to gooc tato b dress) with rubies, and with te other elle toyeo soonr-r Chat happens, the better. Ha! what is "No V" said Sir Norman, rather di-jectedlyformatilun apply Charles reigned over London bogether. brue?; with a Lame viper, Chat hadt twmned itBelf round this ?" trigt olwteps-at"

, . «.* ' Yti hemdto l hsmn cnao Why should you doubb it ? The plague can her wrist, This was doubtless La Maeque, and IL was a piercing shriek-no nousuial sound ; plagu-pié in Finsbury FieldB!'

s~ ~ ~ t CtN. wdgesnan ebuchn eyai wen theon ite no ls frever." beconnDog Cinscious of that fact, Sir Nurman and an bu spoke, the door of an adjoininghouse tsese mni laimed Ou rst
. it gaes-s. n or on dy, henthechoera "No. But Lilly, the astrologer, who predict. made her, a low and courtly bow. She returned was flung open, a woman rushed wildly out, energetically, " what iltkeyut

ra-.aged Paris, the inhabitants of that facetioua ed ita coming, sa foretold that le would last it by a slight bEnd of th 3 head, and turming to- fle- ldown an adjoining Street, and diesppeared. You a oel re not rond enough to followv the
eit mae i a arnval sonow inLonon'for many months yet ; and since one prophecy ward his complimionl, p e: Sir Norman and his companion Iouked at:each body ofau deagil?

DISTRIBUTED. bthere were many mho, feeling Chat they had has come true, I see no reason why the other fYou here, again,Mr Ormistont ! To what other, and then ab the house. I sall follow it 1 You can come or rot
but a few days to Live at the most, resolved to should not." am I indebted for the honor of two visita in two "What'salli this about ?" demanded juge as you please,"
defy death, and indulge in the revelry while "l Except the simple one Chat there would he daYs ?" Ormiston. "IdL) -f o are determined, I will go withi
they yet existed."a, rI ad b mrr frnobody leiftalive totake it. AllLondon will be Hrvie i omntogt a h Ta'saqeto a' aei nmsl oof .us ; but it is the'craziest freak 1to-morrow you di. ! wastheir motto ; and f in lying mn the plague5-pits by Chat time.," sweetest hae.draver heard, mausical as a chime to answer," said Sir Norman ; "and the only ever brard of, After thist You need nevtr
the midset of the frantic danca or debiauched "d A plesant prospeci ; but a true one, I have ofE silver bella, Soft ni the tones of an zcolian way to suive the mystery isto go in and see." eingh at me."
revel one of them dropped dead, the no doubb. And, as I have no ambition ta o b ar p througb which the west wind plays." "sIb may be the plague," said Ormiston, besi- " ee il"si i

othrs nlyabiekd wth herhured hehurled headlonig intol one of those horrible holes, ".Madam, I am aware my visite, aro un- Laing. "'Yet the bonse isnot marked. There "i for if you love a face you baraven, moodily;

Com- anlr, livid body out to tha Street, and the demomiac 1Ishall leave town altogether in a few days. desired,"sa'd Orrmiston, with a flushiug cheek in a watchman. I will awk him."leva one I have Only looked on we

1 '118 fo Ed mi-r th r ewa dtic e f a a frc i ous ash e fore .at A d, Or itonl, I WOUd srongly re omme d and lightly tremulous voice ; "but I ave The man with the alberd in his batid w a Does it ot ee masacrikge to throw yo e e
fori ca-e br n ubpre aaedtesresa you to follow my ex\ample."merely come with my friend, Sir Normarn walking up and dlown before an adjom ie nage noîhthorbe p i nyont

" noodayenteed bodly lare and esered l"Not I !" said Ormniston, in a tonle of gloorny Knsly8wowihsto know what trie fu; ure house, bearinne the ominoýus red crossL and puous " never saw an argel," saidOr toah
ri a 84 ho n rnue, and bore ûff with impumity whatever resiolut-.ou. I" While La Masque stays, so will ha F in store for hirm." inscription : "Lord, have mercy on uis !" . adhsfindsatdt o ftrt dend

rawirngs takle te lae.Hgwye fse on Thue invokEd, Sir Norman Kingsley stepped «'I don't know, sir, ' was hie answer to OrmiF; "And I dlaire say there have been scra
dl Decemfber). slow Heath, and all the roade leading fromn the "i And p)erh-aps die of the plagne in a week." forward with another low bow to the mia iloed týn. "If any ono _t bere has the pline, they batfla htpo ilt rsa

rawns ithk iy eyn olo l opsedan Sa bcit ! I don't fear the plague half as Ilady. must h.v.- taken it lately ; fori, 1heard this plagZue-pit be3fore nowv, I wcnder w noth, ue
monhsin heplundering fearlessly the tlying citizens. In mnuch as 1 do the thought of losing her !"d Yes, madami, I bave long heard Chat 'hoe morning thiere was to be t> wedding tbero to has býFndertanifsbIcIe LI the fact, far-famned London town, in the y-ar of Again Sir Norman stared. fair fingers can withdraw the curtaiu of the- night, Tebrdero-ncoI û ae ws lo y beride.h

i. Le. grace 1665, would have given one a gloo idea of 110à, I Peee It's a hopel'ess case?' Faitb, I future, and I have come to see whr-t Unme '"I never heard of r.ny one Pere:kming in thr.b I fancyaormot in nt havstlehe muh,

nistearrLan7: F a donieru brok lose bgnfo elauros o e thi ncanrss woDeti om t orm."fashion about a weddng,"said Ormistn, doubt' scared him away," enecudbe

mnl -arigs I ws ran oth cos o a lmsttrp b as managed so eff-ectually to turn your brain. i" Sir orman Kinzoley is welcom, taid the :-ully. "Do you know Who ]hVS tbere ?" "BuIt, Orrniston, what an ext a1ýdi 'yth,ay adnprcaJuedytht the crowd who) had thronged Wheni did Sou see her last ?" sweet voice, " arid sball tee what ho desires. "N1o, sir. I only came hnre. myself, yester. it id, tbat it should ble ae nay t amngac.hmires an the precincti of Sb. Paul's sirc early mnorninig, "YeEterday," said Ormniston,with a deep.sigh. There is but one condition, that he will keep day, but two or thbree times to-day I hatve seEn1 thats the fortune-tEller 1 ûe ie. The ae flle

be anto diperse The Etin, that had throbbed "And if elhe were made of granite, shle could nob perfectly quiet ; for if he speakPl, the setne lie a very beautiful your:.g lady lcckmng uý. of the wsaradhr h sa oI
o-sisties offour thive-Ion g day like, a great heart of fire in a be harder to me than elhe id." beho'dt ill iI 1anish. Coae forward -wmndow' faith i aquboreer "d elv lq I

nts. seaof brass, was sinking fron.m mght in chc.uds3 of "Sshdon'caebutyten?. Sir Norman compressed hbis lipm as closely as Ormiston thanked the man, and went bak o iston looe tfule
crimson, purple and gold, yet Paul'd Walk wal S ael os'crsbutvitn? "Not she ! She has alittle Blenheim lapd g, if they were forever hermetically Bealed, report to bis friend. .94
crowded. There wiere court gMaant in r tffl-às that elhe loves a thousand times more bihan elle and came forward accordingly. Leaning over "'A beautiful young lady 1" said Sir NormnSle .Are You quite ture jeit te same, Ki;ngs-

and plume@ ; balladt singers chantin the not ever will me." the edge of the ebony caldron, he found that with energy. "Thou I mean t.o go diirtly up ye .

.... e4 ver-Lilicate ditties cf the Earl c[ of chester ; "-Then what an idiot you are, ta keep haunat. jbe ontainedi nothing more dreadful than an:d see "out IL, and you can follow or not, just l I Quite sutre ?' said Sir Norman, indignantly-.
- usurers exchanging gold for banda worth three ing her like her sbadow. Why don't you be a water, for he labored under a vague and un- as you please.» Of course I am 1 Do vou think 1 could bu

Lumes whaàb they gave for Cthera ; quack doctors man, and tear out from your hearb such a god- pleasant idea that, lke the witches caldron in So asaing, Sir Norman entered the open dooir- mistaken in such a cage i 1 tell You I wvould
reading in dolmaous tones the bille of mortality dese! Macbeth, it i t be filled with serpents3' bl -o-l way, and found himself in a long hall, flanked know Chat face at Kam;chatka or the North
of the precedia day, and slling plague-waters "Ah 1 that's easily said ; but if you were in and children's brainle. L% Masque opered her by a couple oif doors on each aide. These hie Pole ; for I Edn',t believe there ever was sulch

and anti-pestilential abominations, whose merie my place you'd act exactI as I do." golden casket, and took from it a portion of red opened in rapid succession, finding nothing but another created."

they loudly exbolled ; ladies boo, richlly dressedi, "I don'b believe it. ILa not in me to go mad Powder, with which it was filled. Casting it silence and solitude ; and Ormiston--who, upon F 4Sa be i, then 1 Your objc, of courses in
sonrand many of themmtrasked ; and booksellers about an tini with a masked face and a marble into the caldron, shle murmured an invocation redlectio, chose to follow-ran up a wide and IloIwi"n. that carb is to take a last loük ai ber."

kers will y ial, who always made St. Paul'saà favorite haunt beart. I oved any woman-which, thank In Sanscrit, or Copti, or somne other unknown swFeeping staircawe ab the end obfthe hall Sir .6Precisely Fe, Don%@ talk ; I[eel in tu moud
friesà whc mai, and even to this day patronize its preemetse, and fortune, at this present time I do not-and shte bongue, and slowly tere arose a dense cloud of Norman followed him, and they came to a hall or it just ab pressent.

dlourish in the regions of Paternoster Row and nad the bad taste not to return it, I should take dark red Soks that nearly filled the room. similar to the one below. A door to the right Ormiston emiled to himself, and did not talk,
-m a a'sk, Ave M1aria Lune ; court pages in rich liveries' my hat and make her a bowr, and go directly and Had Sir Norm:an ever read belle story ofl Iy open ; and both entered without ceremony, accordingly ; and in silence the two fr=ends fol.

ationai aBank. port and dip.pant ; serving.men out Di place, and love somebody else made of flesh and blood, Aladdin, he would probably have. thought of it and looiked around. lowed the gloomny dead Cart. A famei young

s NiatiàsBank pick pockets with a keen eaye ta.bumeass; &all ausbead oflceut iron 1 'Yeu know the old song, then ; hut the younger courtier did ot The :-com was spacious, aud richl urnished, mn, Pale and SiCklT was struggling dindy
clsedad atldtoeherasg int .¡ m patly affect literature of any kind, and Just enougli li htEstole throuhthe.r lwi-brough dr:fts of dark louide, and lbgtted the

nlan' which the Plan of Shinar, with the confusion r « If elhe be n5t fatir for me. thought of nothing now but of seeing something dow abthe further ecd, draped with crimson lorepome, dreary e!reits with a wan, wrate; y
of Congues and Babylonish workmen, were an What care I how fair she beha *when the Sokei e ared away. It was rather satin embroidered with gold, to show it. The flojor glimmer. Fdir weeks the werouteer had Le6n

AW ING -o'hin. " Kingeley, You know nothing about il; 1" said long in doing s, tand when it did, hie sawe noth - was of veined wood or many colora, arranged trlinl in-haasal usie h
w Oa s. bloving seriolusly through this dise irdant ses. Ormiston, impatiently. I" Do sto >talking non- igab first but his owa harddsome, half-serious, ipacflmsisad tanwt uks ights all moonlight ; but noO iaiston, look.

las cns o hs elowcratre cmaa oug ansense. If you are col1d-blooded, am not ; and half-incredulous face ; but gradually a picture, rugs and Pe-rsiani mats of Rgargeous colora. The Ing up a rntit the truld Laeofd th l,y, cd
' b-,oked and auurred, whose rich douiblit -I lave her 1" distinct and clear, formed itsl-f ac thebohom, walls wvere carved, the ceiing corfliced, and all clude d mtloyfit h ur vo a

$600 000 ef cherr cofored velvet, dged and Sir N'ormnan slightly ehrtigged his shoulderp, and Sir Norman gzad iwith bewildered eyes. fretted with gold networkand gildt d tmould:nrg.seeeda unrtis r: frheg d

* Jned wihgoean jutyha0;e and llng hils smoked-out weed into a heap of Hle saw a large room filled with r. s parkling on 2a couch covered with cr;imn an , L ik luiation i oaa p eeyso
ale !$2; ghtly o3 one Lese of his head, with ita long f,,wcýd, crowd, mnany of them ladiep, splendidly arrayed winidow drapery, ly a ci:br, n and s.om-e loose niest.car t, antd the long wivkie fizgui thmain

wvenLtieDths black plume and diamiond clapplroelaimed hir" "'lArr we lr,c -erhouze ?" he asked. d" Yon- and fibahing in jewels, and foremnostamnonig sheets of im oi: Ne itit vwai a small mrarbe took àno heed of anythig in the toaven above
to be sèomebodly. A profusiouuof 6snowy shirt de,- is the bridze." I them s8tood oellewhose beau ty fsur.nsed any. tatble, covered wiith Loo)k6 cad dra w1,ir, Ii ;a a-, oc îsh.11ben-LF, a .u lt. du a rg n i l
fr:ll rusheicd imnpeutFsly out of his doublet : a " And yonder is the house," replied Ormis.; thing he had ever before dreamed of. She were decanter of wvýe and an exqui4ite ittle goblet ýtlenea tilltheLy l!achled, ab last, thetir jo)urney1-

..... 00btk vEI4 'Dveclklined with nMb-er latin, fell ton, p):nting to a large ancient -building- l i-Dribes of a queeni, pu-ple and erminc- of Bohemrian glasd The marble imantel w add
1)'eturaiqul(y from 1his shlouIlders ; aSWOrd wish anatee o hsetmswt betories, diamnonidsblazed on the lbeautiful neck, strewu witn ornament c f Pe.rceýain and A:ithe cart stopped the two youýr:g Ilren .

..... 6000 well-d hbutILclanked un the payement as hee en b projecting over the other. "'See ! wile arme@, and fiogers, and a tiar% of the rame alabaster, and a beautifully carved vase3 of pronebe Id the -edge of [theph:.iar
-.. 50 (000 wlktd. One hanid was covered with a giatlet h-, IIuses on eit-her side are marked a5 peýý brilliants crowned her regal head. In on P t.an marble stoodim thle centre, ßilb d with looked im with a ehudde. Truly itwas rn l, hr-
:- e red[Lid, p,ýrfLned toa adegrceethan would srcehr ln er ocos oi s;hau:i sh h Wld a sceptre ; what seemned to be o, brilliant flowvers. A great ruirror rtflected rible sight. that heavin ,putria saof c>r
..... ,o hanu anl belle of to day, the other, which rest- those who cling to life are stricken with death ; throne was hbhind her, but somnething that sur- back the room, and beneath it stood rupition ; for the bodies Af the traiuerable vic-

....... ý40,00Gd lightly un blis sword hili, flvhd ith a and those who, like me, are desperate, even Prised Sir Norman most of all was, tu find him- a toilet table, strewn with jees, timel were throwin in in cazful12 and only
.'0.u".'. 'I"ddpaspnddy t.Eew ahn-dath shuns »'elfstadïin betiide lher, the .cynnsure of ailllaces, perfume. bottle, and an array of covered with al handful of earth and quick-lime,
.!kome fellow too , with fair waving hair (for he "Why, my dear Ormiston, you surely are e-yes. Whia he et gazed in mnirgled astomsgh- costly little femnimne trifles such ad ladies were Here and there, through the cracking and

$1000had th3 good tasto to discard the uigly wigs mot so Far gone as that. Ul:on my honoer, I had mlent and mecred lity, the scene faded away, and as fond of two ce-nturl.es ag0 as they are to-day, aL-king surface, could be seen protruding a
2..T 80,000u tb,.n in vogum), dark, bright, h;ndsome eyes, a no idea you were in such a bad way." another took its place. This Lime a dungeon. Evidently i Iwas Za lad.y's chamb:-r ; for in a re- fair white armi, or ai baby face, mild with
.... 40,000 thick blonde moustache, a tall and remarkcably "l 1 am nothing but a miserable wret ch ! and cell, damp and di@mal; walls and floor, .and cess near the wmndow stood a great quaint the long, dark tresses of midens, e golden

La- graceful figure, and an expression of counte- I wish to heaven I was in yonder dead.cart with ceihang covered with green and hideous shime. carved bedstead, withl curtains and snowy lace, curde of children, and the wbite hairse of old
.....$1200 n2ance wheremn easy good manners and fiery im- the rest of them-and shea, too, if eeneveir in. A aimalt lamp stond en the fluor, and by its Ilooped bock with golden arrowis and scarlet r.b- age. The pest.ilential Etiluvia arising from the

..... 39,000upatuosity hal a hard stiruggle fur matery. That tends to lova me !" sickly, watery gleam, he saw himself again bo:ss. Somne one lay on ILItete -ab least, Ornus- 'dreadful rss was saOoverpoweriug that both
she was a courtier of rankr, was appar- Ormiston spoke with such fieras earDestnes, standimg, pale and dejected, near the wall. ton thought so ; and bie wentecautionely forward, shrank back, faint and sick, aifter a moment's

.... $180.000 enb frc.m hia rich attire and rather aristocratic that there was no doubting big sinceriby ; and B.uti he was not atone '. the samne glittering drew the curtain, and looked dlown,.survey. Ib was indeed as Sir Norman had
,). ()e0 bearincr and a crowd of hangers-on followed Sir Norman became profoundly shockett-so vision in purple and diamondst stand before him, "Great heaven ! what a beautiful face il" was said, a horrible grave wherein ta lie.

.... 2,11"","00himaisuhe went, loudly demanding spur Money. much so, that hie did not speak algain until they and suddenly he drew hie swora and plunged it his, e , s hebont still further down. Mlrantime the driver, with an Fîye to business,

erno rmtin A graup of timbrel-girls, stoingg srilly the were almost ab the dooer. Thon he opened hie up, to the hilà im her hear6 1 The beaubiful " Wat the plague je the matter!" asked Sir and no Limne for such nonsense ne melanzholy

u,a ste gasngs of the day, calledt boldly to him sas lipst s i ududtn vision fell like a atone at his fe.et, and the Norman, coniing forward. .. mrlzn a adtebd fteyuggr

el.vy Ill bedhipaesed ; and one of thern, more free and "te akha sudkd hbouuefryo-wh sword was, drawn o'itrreek:ng with her life. "Yeu hi.ve said it,»said Ormaptor, rreishog, on t run d hebr dyoy tn.hYgis c r n

ptbaigores tnan the rest, danced up to him striking did she foratell?" blood. This was a little too rauch for tha rýal "The plaque is the matter. There lies one dumped the remainder of bis. lai into teait
bertimre an.sou.rg ater.ha-sigin."othnggoo*;no earoftheelein-an»i1Noma, adAi.hanxpeMnn fai.g-n-dea-o,. he, hvin.funga ew andfth o cay ve

tor t tkecue f ins " thatha sun . nteouno gentlemana 1'lhae as nt they yo'v nen passedea 1 a intofth wua.å The individual addressed lif baed his head, dlis- room at the head of the stairs. comes to page, and whether your destiny be fer Sir Norman had t:een standing like one in a 'on wtfredealdy"adSr
r. - closingr a dark and rather handsome face, settled " I ooght ta o be: Ive been hero of ten eno h," pood or evil, I have nothing to do with it, ex- trance, from which .this aiddress aroused him, Norman, a voice quite tremulous between

now io a look of gloomy discontentmaent. He sid Ormiston. " This is the common waV ing 2 cept, aid the sweet voce. earnestly, , that ifanod lhe grasped Ormistnss odrPâaot fran- astonishment and delight. "lFear nothing, for
sl!ightl.y raised hie hat as he saw who hisqulies- room for all who wiýh to cnoul b La Masq.ýue. La Masque could strew Sir Norman']Kmgaley's tically,. you shall be save.d"

cinr a. That. old bag of bones Who let us in bas gon o aha ihrss h ouldmot asuredy '"Look there, Ormiston ! There lies the The great black oyes turned wildly uon him,
s e Ah 1 isa yoau, Sir Norman. I had given up announce uls.", , o o"-" dh very faceý that sorceress showed me, fifteen wleaferepBmcnuedhebauil

, = ll notion of gour comLng, and was aboubtat quit Sir Norman took A et, and glanced cur*ous- M13,adam, you are, too kind, sani at youing minutes ago, in her infernal caldron 1 I would i
r ' thia confouided babel-this tumultuous den of ]y round the -- oom, 1b was a commnonplace genltleman, laymng bis hand on his hea-rb, while know ib At the other end of the world !" fce.
, t hieves, What bas detainOd yün u" partment enough with a floor of polished black Orxistoun scowledt darkly--- more ospecially as "lAre you sure "" said Ormistonl, glancing "OI my God, I remember 1 I have the

"I was on duty at Whitehall. Are we not in Oak, slippiery as ice, ancd ehinmng like glass ; a Iv temsotn ob efc tagrt again with new curiosity at the marble face. "I plaguqe 1" And, with a prolonged shriek of
time to Ikeep Our appointmnent ?, few old Flemnish paintings on the wall ; a large yon* never saw anjythinag half so beautiful in all myý anguish, that thrilled even bao the hardened

• ' 'Oh, certainly 1 La Mfaequa is ab home to, round table in the centre of the Sloor, on which "Not soc, Sir Norman. I have known youf life ; but you son sho is dead of the 5aue.' heart of the dead-cart driver, the girl fell back
viitrsatal bur dayan ngh. bleve In lay sa pair of old musical instrauments called t«'aya a n e oeln e hl e oDeal ? O she cannot be ! ohing so senseless again. Sir Norman Kingsley sprang

, n my oul that abhe doesn'b know what saleep "tvirginals." Two largecurbainless windows, better ac.quamted. Pertmit mieto wish you perfeet could die!1" to hie feet, and with more the air

means.", with minute diamond-haped panes, ob in good ereming ., I Look there," said Ormiston, ointing tothe Of a frantio - lunatic than a responusible

"And you are still au much in love withi leaden catinments, admitted the golden and Ab this gentle biné, bobb gentlemen bowed o Teei h a tkn o on nls n agttecl

,.r.J.Lstphn ahr as lever, I dare swear 1 I have no doutcrimson light. hmevsou nlonfun hmevs ipaguen'asake let us get out of this, or we wIll form in his arm, laii in - the dead-cart,
.era.l•ad" now, it was of hier you were thinkling when ISr the rccaption room of a sorcercess," re- the street, wit very different expressions of enehlmoat eoemr i1 and was about springmito the driver's Beat,

ohtIe atmti came up. Nothing else could over have made marked S*rNoman, with an air of disappointed countenance. Sir Norman lookim considerably shorButhSirNm anddnemr-ol o hnta niin ninnl nepsd

ED n eMba you loorki ndisuzily oeb e ea ou did cis m,'here is nothing heryp e orul e r is ondo kidsavly puzzled, andpr. oe tudCam e te ptbyteb elino ; youesof énat runIayW b

Ik mlemny "iv'as . thinkin of lier,"- sid ,the young aya sLlyde, m aadcats ; ind jalo m loeeaiated skeonwh hadl sp alfl the plague lefo fce.enywyitss viy biosy hideoushr my. carb in te pague% fashion ;t isébat ou justno getmat out of o

lun lsinthe man moodily, and th a dar, mo gbrow.. or as these old Eastern muftido i%,by magio tetofindato ndh wlgtenodnamrclrd ncvrd t boce :m aoue asfu as ou can

asn'9.ý ras em omnfvrdhmwith a balf-amusied, marrors and all such fooleries ?BrdV'm isceenhrewsotigtoma hey er 11ne,whtaeyubo

agieU.hl-contemptuous stare foria moment;I thon "Neither " aid Ormiston, "her style il more Bige
a
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